Saint Joseph Catholic Church
34290 US Highway 98
Lillian, Alabama 36549
May 3, 2020

Fourth Sunday of Easter
Acts 2:14-36, Ps 23:1-6, 1 Pt 2:20-25
Jn 10:1-10

Pastor: Rev. James Singarayar, HGN

Secretary: Elizabeth Edwards
Business Manager: Tracey Bryant
Catechetical Leader: Pat Hilderbrandt

MASS SCHEDULE
Angelus and Holy Rosary recited
30 minutes before each Mass.
Saturday Vigil:
5:00 PM
Sunday:
8:00 AM & 10:30 AM
Tuesday–Friday: 8:00 AM
First Saturday:
8:00 AM
First Friday Adoration: 8:30 AM-6:00 PM
Holy Days:
8:00 AM & 6:00 PM

Welcome!
We extend a warm welcome to the
individuals and families celebrating with us
today. We invite you to register with our
parish family by completing the Parish
Census form and signing our guest log.
“Therefore welcome one another as Christ has
welcomed you for the glory of God.”
Romans 15:7

CONFESSION
Saturday 4:00-4:30 PM
and
by appointment (please call the office).

Office/Fax: (251) 962-3649
Rectory: (251) 224-5557
Email: office@saint-josephs.org
Web: www.saint-josephs.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/saintjosephlillian
Office Hours: 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM Monday, Tuesday & Thursday

Fourth Sunday of Easter
May 3, 2020

Mass Intentions
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

For the souls who have died due to
Covid-19 / Alemany
Living and Deceased Parishioners
David Kuntz / T. Bryant
Paul Peschel / B. Kuntz

Paul Peschel / The Peterson Family
Elaine Michels / D. Johnson
Mary Hillestad / B. Kuntz

ARCHDIOCESAN UPDATES
We look forward to the day when public Masses
will resume in our Archdiocese. Archbishop Thomas
J. Rodi has decreed that the suspension of public
Masses has been extended indefinitely. Let us
pray that they will resume soon, which will depend
upon medical advice and civil regulations. Please
pray for us during these uncertain times.
Please refrain from visiting the rectory and office.
There will be minimal staff at St. Joseph, but feel
free to call the office for any reason during
working hours. You can also call the rectory to
speak with the pastor for any pastoral emergency.

Stewardship for April 26, 2020

To request a Mass in memory of or for the
welfare of a loved one, please call the office.

Donation by Mail = $2,205

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SICK

Renovation Project = $25

Maintenance = $0

Kindly pray for our parish family and all those who
are journeying in a special way with Our Lord
Jesus Christ.
Parishioners: Bob Caudill, Ginny Cook, Genny Dubin,
Richard & Barbara Fortunati, Harold Hayes, June
Henderson, Mary Keyser, Monroe Matheny, Bob &
Margaret Nail, Vera Patterson, Claire & Bill Patton,
Nathan Scott, Theresa Wilmeth, David Woodford, Bill
Zielinski
Homebound: Juanita Baena, Patricia Henderson,
Vincent & Anna Marie Murphy, Carol Rhodes, Loretta
Roy, John Santa Cruz
Assisted Living: Jerome & Mary Radtke
Non-parishioners: Rev. David P. Carucci, Rev. Angel
Paris, Marlin (Babe) Rohan, Bill & Susanne Roman,
Whitney Scott, Art Treinen
If you or someone you know is homebound, ill, due
to have surgery or is in the hospital and would like a
visit from the pastor or receive the sacraments or
prayers, call the office or the rectory.
Prayer Requests
Call Terry Danson at (251) 961-2165 or
email tsdanson@gmail.com

Financial Contributions
This is going to be a difficult time for many, but
if you are able to continue giving an offering to
the church, please consider paying by
dropping it off or mailing it to the parish office.

Prayer for Protection from Covid-19
You are the ultimate Healer. Father, we come
before You to pray for those infected with this
virus. We pray for not only their healing but for
them to be comforted while they heal. Lord,
please eradicate every ounce of this virus from
their bodies. Please heal every cell in their
bodies, every infected part of their being. We
pray for no lasting effects in their bodies from
this illness. Father, please heal them inside and
out and provide them with the medical care
they need, with the medications they need,
and with the healing not only physically but
spiritually so that they may live life now and life
abundantly in the future. In Jesus’ name. Amen

First Friday Memorial Mass Association
Our Loved Ones – Bob & Margaret Nail
Living & Deceased Kaiser, Klein & Murphy Families
Living & Deceased Scott & Weiss Families
Living & Deceased Bush, Alvarez & McAleer Families
Living & Deceased Mullek & McCandless Families
Living & Deceased Patton & Norton Families
Living & Deceased Shields, Self & Chambers Families
Intentions of the President of the USA

Jim & Mary Link
A.M.S. Warriner
Doris Mullek
Margaret A. Mullek
Joe Lacoy
Teresa Prevost

Living & Deceased Gardner & Donovan Families
James D. & Mary Lou Chunn Partridge & Families
Living & Deceased Lacoy & Clancy Families
Living & Deceased Kearns & Patterson Families
Living & Deceased Altar Society Members
Living & Deceased of Peter Galvano Family
The Baptized who do not practice their faith
The Holy Souls in Purgatory

FOLLOWING THE GOOD SHEPHERD
The joyful tone of the past three
Sundays of Easter is a little darker today.
All three readings remind us of suffering,
death, and sin. We, like Peter’s
audience in the first reading, can ask,
“What are we to do?” And the answer
will be the same: we must reform. Or as Peter says in
his first Letter, we have strayed like sheep and must
return to the shepherd. Jesus describes himself as a
shepherd in today’s Gospel, and we know it was
one of the earliest images of Christ in the apostolic
Church. Today’s passage continues the darker
theme of the first two readings. Danger lurks and the
sheep need protection. They might follow a false
leader; they might be stolen or destroyed. Only in
Jesus Christ will we be safe. Only in him will we have
eternal life.
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
Every rectory office has received a panicked phone
call from a person who has been invited to serve as
a godparent or from someone newly engaged who
suddenly “needs to get confirmed.” While the lack
of confirmation is not an obstacle for marriage, it is
for godparenting. Many are surprised that the
Church seems to be looking for a kind of
sacramental “seal” on one’s baptism before the
door opens fully to this ministry. Yet if you think about
it, would you want someone to guide you to a
place that he or she had not yet been? A
godparent must be someone who has “been there”
and knows the way. Although signet rings and wax
seals have passed from use, our society depends on
“seals of approval” ranging from certificates of
quality to the familiar safety seals on medicines and
foods. While Eucharist is the “seal” of the sacrament
of baptism, there is a sense in which one’s Christian
initiation is also incomplete without confirmation.
Have you been confirmed? Perhaps it is time to
inquire now before you must make that dreaded
phone call!
MASS WITH ARCHBISHOP RODI
Every morning at 8:00 a.m., a Mass celebrated
by Archbishop Thomas Rodi will be available
on the Archdiocese of Mobile website
(www.mobarch.org). The Mass can be viewed
at any time during the day.

“It often happens that we pray God to deliver us
from some dangerous temptation, and yet that
God does not hear us, but permits the
temptation to continue troubling us. In such a
case, let us understand that God permits even
this for our greater good.”
Alphonsus Liguori

Pray an Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the
Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul. Since I
cannot
at
this
moment
receive
You
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
heart. I embrace You as if You were already
there and unite myself wholly to You. Never
permit me to be separated from You. Amen.

The Prayer of Pope Francis to Our Lady for
Protection from the Coronavirus Pandemic
O Mary, you always shine on our path as a sign of
salvation and of hope. We entrust ourselves to
you, Health of the Sick, who at the Cross took part
in Jesus’ pain, keeping your faith firm. You know
what we need, and we are sure that you will
provide so that as in Cana of Galilee, we may
return to joy and to feasting after this time of trial.
Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to conform to the
will of the Father and to do as we are told by
Jesus, who has taken upon himself our sufferings
and carried our sorrows to lead us, through the
Cross, to the joy of the resurrection. We flee to
your protection, Holy Mother of God. Do not
ignore our prayers in our time of need, but from
every danger free us always, O glorious, O blessed
Virgin. Amen.
MASS ONLINE
Those of you who have good internet
connections can watch the live
streaming of Sunday Mass at 8:30 AM.
We are literally just using a mobile
phone, which limits what we can do. This might
mean the quality is affected, but it will mean we are
all celebrating Mass together at the same time. For
those of you who do not have the internet, it would
be lovely if you could join us spiritually at the time of
these Masses. To watch the live streaming,
download the Zoom app and enter the
following meeting ID and password:
Meeting ID: 650 820 6251
Password: 338997

Go to https://us.magnificat.net/free and sign
up to receive the Magnificat online for free!

MAY CHURCH CLEANING SCHEDULE
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